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.
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that Rhoadll is Ilcquiring tradition
t.ive eftlciency of the f(.'fleral meth· belous comments are interspersed
AS It result.
00, the elasticity and autonomy with alarm clocks and lusty songs
...

,·c" "0' o,do-d
.'" to take over tor

•
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compensation

•
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C�nlln"'t!d Ironl l'II&:t! 011.

I

Conllnued from PaC-II!! One

�ntlnued fiom 1'aC'1 One

The tr�cl :t thei� approval 0'Y Alscnl·
�
no candidate .lfClII this plurality, n
Soviet Union has within its bor' bhes In the lI;K'ht of such a ltatem, scc:ond poll will be held the next
. .
. t A small audlcnce of really I nl.er· dAy
«
,t!rl '80 natlona,ItICS. The SoVle
l
,
Cited Itudcnts WIlS declared pre(·
-'
,
,
.
chrdltll! 01 NomrnntioH/J
nationAlities pohcy
.
IS In Ih arp crable to a largcr and
Icss enthusi' l
'
f
.tPruary 1 8 - Nomination
lor
.
.
contr8st to the Czarist policy. suitl 81t.C one.
pr'e
"I�
dent o( Self.Govcrnment (by
Frank Ml'. KII7.8J..evich. Olll Russia was
I Junior CItISl) .
erl\eCu·
m::rke I
"on 0f they now hoU in the Brmy, so.id
, ,J)' KeVerl! p
Febru.ry 2 2 - Nornination lor

particularly

vite<! to attend.

This is due to two plan.

Meetillg Held
Undergrad Officers'
To Di"uss Assemblies
Election t o be Held

The first is the nn- I to enforced attendanc:! at A IlBernp3liCj' J> e r s o n a 1 1 y blies. and some students evcn re.

g,eat (actors.
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ties and bring them under its su·
"ilss

Weapoll i. Natiollal Vllity

be

Drexel Institute 01 Techno!-

1

natc all state employment aclivj·
stated

will

ogy on Friday. February

'
ice has been organized to coordi· I

')crvilion,

Conference

held In the Art Gallery

,
l

I
Serv.

Votatlonl:l.l

Librllrinnship

I Mass

Kazake�ic" Say. Russia'.

LibrariatJs

frlKNng and just tOmefhing 10 drink. Y..,

Indeed. The only tlUng In.. Coco·CoIo is

Coca-Colo, Itsolf. Bit you'.. found tho.

out already."

IOnIa ..... MIIMOIIrf Of '"' COC'A.a)t.A m 1." "
.

n.. Philodel

phio Coca.c..r.

.... Co.
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Elections

The Seienee · Club take.
plealure in announcing the
eJection of Ruth Alice Davia,
P1't'.ident, and Mary Sue
Chadwick, Sec:.retary.
The S t a g e Guild an
noun«. the election of Pa
tricia Brown •• President.

Mr. Weiss Prf!Jents Plan
For "Contracted" World
Continued

fmm P8=.

One

Barton laid the touhdation by pur
chasing

basic

dUllca.

wo'rks

about twenty year. IIgo.
Meanwhile it i, hoped that etu
dent. will find the reserve that il
being tlet up in the Quita Wood
ward Room of interest. The
..
ene is far from complete. So
far, however, there are lOme inter
eltlng books on oriental civiliza
tion. They range. from Lin Yu
tang'J rite I1Jtportalice 01 LilliJtg
to the Kora1t,. One or the book.
best illustrative of the common
element.
in
v.rlou.
peoples'
thought pattern. is the Cinder-ell"
book. which contain. 345 variants
of that folk-tale .. it hal been told
all over the world. There is a
boo�t the poetry ot LI Po, "the
�t.known Chinese poet In t.he
Orient for the la.t 1000 year. or
more." The book i. translated by a
Japanctle who wrote : "I have been
all my lite a student and lover of
Chinese poetry." There are nu·
meroul& bookl on Buddhism. There
is a volume called Tlte Pa7tcltataJt.
tro, translated from the Sanskrit.
1t i, said that "It contain. the
most widely known storie. in the
world." and t.hat It. wa. one ot La
Fontaine'. mOIL important lOur«&.

re

Park Presents
, College Library With
Autographed Letters
Condennd from an .rticl. by Muy

J

Woodworth

in The At""'''I4.� B",llrlj,.

Mlas Park hal generously pre-

sent.ed the Libl!ary with a group of

�

..
nographed
..
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The United States Civil Service
Commiasion ha. announced that
war demands for college trained
peopla have created unusual opportunities (or women in many
government office..
The Junior
Protessional Assistant examina.
tion, now open to alumnae and
lenIors, qualifies for ,2000 positlons, but many positions will be
filled at $1800 and $1620
These
are t.he announced salaries and
now, �th overtime, amount to 21
per cent more. Shortages are in
the fields of Public Administration,
Businesl
Administration,
Economic Geography. Library Science. History, Public Welfare, Sta
tiltice. Mathematics and Agdcul
ture. There are government posl·
tions of all kinds. and students ot
any major who want to work for
the government should take t.hl.
examination.
Application blanks
.

•

H:lve t=O b=fore
Open Fire

1'-'-can be obtaine:! from the Bureau
of Recommendations. Students in
the fields of Chemistry, Geology
and Physics should file appliea

Tf:lE
HANDICRAFT: SHOP
Exhil:ition of
Oils i!JJ Lithographs

Pastels,

on

-00_
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Geologist, or Junior Phy.lel.i.
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O
D
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"
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O
O
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�
O
D
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G I FTS
Inl!:x�nsive

f rom

Practical

END TABLES
RAG RUGS

I

h

i

LAMPS

Hobson and

Owens

Lancaster Avtnue

�
��'O<>O<""
New UWd'N',.",
Deodoront
w/,Iy
Stops PelrSa,lrallla,n

by

Or. Walter Ch?_ie:
and Margllret OtryJtie

..",

FC!lm

-_
'!.....='-.Z"

and

Haverford. P••

- -

Warm your room

E. FOSTER

I

for Junior Chemiat. Junior

Mitt Marg.l'tc Peirer
Ardmor. 6723

•

1 Jtll throM,h
JIll

MQrclt

00 _

--

' HEATING OFF?

* Radio Repain
Recordt Made

� tiona

*
New Gulph and Avon Roadl

COMMUNITY KITCHEN

•

with Flowers

-

L

Don

ROI lot
or men'.
,hirtl. Don noc
,kin.
2. No_itin8 10d". O " be uled
risht 1.(ler .h...in8.
1. Truond, .tOpS persplJI,lion (Of
1 to 3 d
l," Prcvenll OdOl.
... A pure.
h il�. srnsdeu.
IIl.lnleu v.nishin8 Ctf'Im.
So Awuded Approul Sui o(
Ameria.n Institufe or launder
in (ot bein, humless 10

w

l
(.bric..

JEANNETT'S

LANCASTER AVENUE

Opt-n Until 10

•

at the

HAMMONDS & CO,
829

The Boobhop i. accepting
contribution. to the J943
V l e t 0 r y Book Campaign.
The Campaign has been
chosen by the Anny and
IJI Navy .1 the official Barnel
for dist.ributlng books among
t.he nation. fighting men.
Current hest tellers, adven·
tUTe and my.",y fiction, hu·
morous books, and technical
books publi,hed since 1935
are preterred.

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

R E C O R D S

• Radiol
.MUJic

Vietory Books

•

wn' tt
en bY
1&taelmen,
poetI, and ICh0Iars wh0
t
have lectured at Bryn Maw'r and
whose commenbJ about their vi.it.
to the campus, especially their contacta with the studenta and the
faculty, should be preserved among
the records of the College. Although
the collection begi na properly wit.h
the year 1923, there i, one item
'
or particular interelt from an
earlier period - a letter from
Woodrow Wilson In. which he dlecusses arrangemenu for a hou&e at
Bryn Mawr.
These letten are being depoeited in the Rare Book Room. It i.
ho� that alumnae and friends of ,
the College will either give or leave
to the library supplementary material so that Mill Park'. girt may
be the nucleQs of a large and inter
eating collection of autograph let
ters at Bryn Mawr.
ers
IeIt

•

P. M.

BryD M.wr 1892
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CAM E LS
AR E EASY ON MY
TH ROAT_ A N D
SWELL TO TASTE .
TH EY S U I T M E
TO

SAYS
ACE., TEST

A' T '

,

•

,

The ·'-ZONI·-Taste and Tbroat

is the proving around for ciprettcs.
Only �.r taste and throat

caD

de

cide which ci&arelte tastes best to
you

�:;':"'::":':":':":'_ ""

. . •

and bow i t aft"ects your throat.

For your tute and throet are abso

�

leIY individual to you,.

-

..

-

•

\

Based--e'" �� ."',.'tnee of mil
lioot of lmokeR. we believe Camels
l.ilI luit your -'.ZONI- to • -,.
I'nwe it "r younelf!
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